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Plains f&eady ifor 3rd £? &  Soldier Pays'conscience* Debt

Local Quota $625,000

Field chapel. Detail: 
': page of this iisue.

Girl Scouts to Help Get 'Smokes' 
For Fighting Men Legion Tag Day

The stag
"kick-oft" tomorrow morning inauguration of the 'I 
drive, declared Hillman li. Lee, chairman of the 
Uond committee, in which the people of Torrance have Y 
upon to meet the $625,000 goal set for this community.

Management or the various 
di'l'i -rise plants, labor leaders, 
civic and other orgaiiixaiii,n.-, as 
well as numerous oiti/ms have 
pledged their cooperat iua in Llii:, 
project lo provide funds with 
which to supply the lighting 
men on the far-flung battle 
Hunts to carry the war against 
tin- now weakened Axis pcwerf 
lo a successful conclusion a.s 
soon as possible.

Chairman Lee advised that the 
Torrance Woman's club and oth- 

ion's organi:

iplotod for llu 
lird War L'lai 
Torrance Wai

n called, to join h 
i in Panan

Cirl Scnuts, under the leader- 
ship of Mrs. Gladys Pictzschko, 
w II be en the streets of Tor- 
r; nee all clay next Saturday 
C garotte Tag Day, to assist 
(1   local American Legion and 
A ixiliary in doing their part 
a jug with other Legion organ 
izations ol California under ini 
tiation-wide plan to send mil- 
Ill.us i>r "smokes." to I hi- fight- 
inn forces overseas, according 
In .lack ll.illangor, commander
ill I'osl No 70.

As an incentive, Ilallangor 
said, special cash prizes will lie 
given to lour 'nil-Is credited 
with making I hi; largest mini- 
lier in sales during (he day.

Wilh tin- complete cooperation 
nl tin- Army, the Navy and the 
cigarette manufaclurcrs, 5'JO 
I'usts oi the American Legion 
and -175 units of the American 
Legion Auxiliary throughout the 
stall', luve pcilivlcd a plan 
wlu-h will supplement the pros- 
  -nt inadequate dislrilmllon ol 
"Smokes to our Buddies."

Since cigarettes .to the service 
men are tax-free, the cost is 
n iluced to !> cents, so the slogan 
lor tag day is, "Every Nickel 
t.uys a Pack."

At some points in China where 
there ate no canteens, the sorv- 
in- men are paying $0 a pack 
lor American cigarettes, accord

and Auxiliary units- will collect 
the money on the day designat 
ed in each community. Orders 
will bo placed with tile maim-
factur thr 'Ugh departmen 
headquarters. Shipments will hi 
turned over liy the manufactm 
cis to the Army and Navy fo 
delivery to he armed forces.

These tie veries will he Hindi 
only to llm.   points where Ihen 
are no cat ecus at which tin 
men can I) y Ihelr own, cigar 
dies for II   same 5 rent price

August Revenue

tensely interested in the Third 
War Bond campaign and will 
maintain booths at each of the 
banks during the days that it 
is' to run. In all the retail 
stores clerks will sell stamps 
and accept applications for 
bonds, Lee explained.

The slogan or this campaign, 
said Chairman Lee, is "Hack the 
Allnck!" This can be met by 
everyone squeezing their pocket- 
books a little tighter lo buy one 
or more extra bonds, according 
to Ihe ability of the purchaser 
to buy, hi- asserted.

"The Third War Loan provides 
another opportunity for every 
citizen of the Torrance area lo

tribution toward the winning of

Mrs. O. A. Kreme, Blood Bank 
chairman of the local Chapter 
of the American Red Cross, an
nounces today that she has been j Jum

While Tech. Srgl. Waller f 
West, now instructor in gunner 
at an Army training camp a 
Hniiio, Idaho was home on fm 
lough last week he walked inl 
the office- of City Judge Oil 
I!. Willetl. lie told his hono 
that slightly more than a yea 

n his hurry to get awa; 
outrit, then stationed 

, he neglected lo at 
tend to a little matter in the lo 
cal court and that it had son 
or weighed en his "conscience* 
ever wince. Now he wanted If 
clear it up for all time.

He explained, and the court 
records show, that on June 7, 
1042, ho was given a citation 
to appear before the then city 
judge, John
eliargo cf violating section 250-A 
of the motor vehicle code di 
ing an auto without possess! 
of a driver's license. He did 
appear before Judge Shidler

llu No can do
much. All or us can do too lit

advised that the quota of Tor 
rance has been raised rrom 225 
to 300 pints for the month or 
September and lhat 4UU regis 
trations or donors will ben-quired 
ir the quota is to be reached.

She stated that a Blood Bank 
will be opened at the Civic Au 
ditorium on Sept. 20, between 
the hours of 8:40 a.m. and 12:40 I 
p.m. Those willing to aid the I 
war effort by contributing their]

mend wounded "on" the' righting NeVV MatinC COfpS
fronts are requested to report 
to the auditorium on the date 
stated. Registrations may he 
made now at Red Cross head 
quarters, she said.

13, in-12, and was fined SI 
... ...j paid on c.r before July

110 of that year. This he neglect 
1 cd to do, in the hurry to get 
i away to report for duty at the 
! end of his furlough. He hand 
ed a dollar bill over to Judge 
Willett and went away much re 
lieved with the knowledge that 
the debt is paid and his con 
science is clear.

Serg. Wott has been in Army 
service ror about rive years'.

In Ler.ii offi
Do

als. 
Matugl

says, -Of all |ier.si.na| co 
American cigarettes a 
most difficult to obtain. 
give a relaxation that I

Arthur
forts,

the

.-hiiici- 
limns.'

er a square meal many 

rs of the Legion Hosts

M

Thin 
Side

MHS. IIKU.IC KIO'irU.NS
i. M. J. Beale returned ro 

ll ly from [j-cchhurg, Pa., 
i-.e she had boon for tin- 
it live weeks, attending to 
sinoss interests of her par 
s', Mr. and Mrs. Soward F. 
y who will make their porma- 
il home hero.

ATTENDS DINNIOIC
Jr. Marie M. Lord, 1323 Sar- 

ave., attended a dinner 
eling at Scully's hold last

'iiing by llu 
Osteopathic group.

Souih

fools that 
e fightim-

Paid into the city court dur-j 
ing the month of August wen- 
fines and foes collected amount 
ing to $2039.50, according lo 
the'monthly report prepared by 
Otto U. Willetl, city judge.

the op.'"
Tl - local i 

Ihe mine I'M 
fi-on s are indivisible. War 
lioni s are the practical link. They 
back the atlaok. They also pro 
vide a moral and mental lift for 
every fighting man. They tell 
the soldier, Ihe sailor, airman, 
Coast Guardsman and the Ma 
rine that you are over beside 
tliem.

Buy bonds, and more bonds 
anil the boys risking liioir lives 

fighting flouts will bring 
 my to bis knees.

Wild Ride of Pair 
Early Monday Ends 
In Torrance Jail

'  "

Of this sum $7!IS will enrich! " 
the uuicipal general fund while j °' 
$122 50 came from vehicle vio- " 
latio s and thus are road inon-

"TO civil case* wore filed ilur-1 LoCal CllUrcHtO 
ing he month, eight of whicl

ing in tin
The goi

rrom tin

Sim,., c""ms """»  T"": I Observe 20th

stop 
$152:

collection or $ltf.
 a! fund monies cam

following sources
s, $225; boulovar.

violation! 
gambling.

ing the peace, $25; battery, $U5; 
petty theft, $50.

Vehicle code funds were de 
rived from the fallowing cases: 
drunk driving, $«37; speeding, 
$4!I8; miscellaneous, $90.

Criminal and traffic cases act 
ually handled and disposed of 
were: drunks, 12 cases, 12 found 
guilty; drunk driving, six cases, 
li guilty; parking, 72 ca.-«-s, 70 
guilty, two discharged; speeding, 
35 cases, M guilty; miscellaneous 
traffic, 77 cases. -13 guilly, 31 
not guilty; miscellaneous crinv 

13 cases, 12 guilty, one not
guilty. Five

de to the
unification 

juvenile cnurt.

Four Street Projects Due for
Early improvement In Torrancej i

least fi
orr.-i street

-il.lv li
elll

 unslruclion in the near I'ulmt 
yhllo another is lenlallvely in 
ine for early actioi 
o I ileiin Jain, city engineer, fill 
owing consideration given tu
 nirenl and post-war projects

ing
(iH apartment 
constructed it 

 ordhiKJ lands district, 
company has 
uurhs. gutters 
ndjac

lent at this time. 
AVUMJK Grad- 

mm roadway to 
units now being 
the Vis-la High 
The construed, u 

agreed to install 
and sidewalks In

iiiife one
il last week, 

ngine

city 

is com-

CIIUNSIIAW UOIII.UVAKD
Grading and surfacing to con 
nect with the- present paved por-

Anniversary
The First Christian church of 

Toriaiico has completed plans to 
the 20th anniversary 

ireh next Sunday, Sop!. 
12 with a special program. Rev. 
B. II. LingcnlVltor. former pas 
tor ol' the church, will deliver 
a special message and will have 
a.s the topic of his sermon, 
"Then and New." Another speak 
er will be George Elder at noon.

All former members have 
boon invited la take part in the 
observance. There are now 2(i 
charier members of the church, 
among them Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Ludlow who will bring a mes 
sage in song.

The local church wa.s organ 
ized in the Torrance Legion hall 
by an evangelist on Sept. 18, 
11123. Uiler, tin- present build 
ing was erected wilh Kev. 
Adams as its', first pastor. He 
was followed by Revs. Llngon- 
tor. George Kldor and F. T. 
Porter. The present minister is 
Hev. W. W. Jowell. The church 
organization nan boon free of 
debt for a number of years. |

A pulluok dinner will follow j 
the miiriiing services which will i 
bo fur all unending. I

Tcrrance Bears 
Score 11 to 7 on 
Los Angeles Nine

Tin

charges- namely malicious mis 
chief, reckless driving, speeding 
at 85 in a 25-mile zone, disturb 
ing the peace and failure to hoed 
the red light and siren of pur 
suing officers Gordon Hodge,

I 23 and Wilton Hodge, 18, are in 
the city jail in default of $500

I bail in each case.
The duo was apprehended ear 

ly Monday, but only after an 
exciting chase by police which 
ended in Ihe Palo« Vordes hills. 
The accused, according to police, 
escaped in the darkness after 
having plunged their car into a 
ditch where it wa.s found by of 
ficers in a wrecked condition. 
The men wore traced to their 
homo, 721 Amapola st., where 
they wore placed in custody.

Taken before Judge Willetl, 
city court judge, they called for 
a jury trial which was set for 
Sept. 21.

The wrecked car was brought 
in and parked in the rear of 
the police- station. The body 
of the car bears two bullet holes, 
the result or shots fired from 
a gun in the hands of one of 
the officers during the flight.

Auxiliary Seeks 
More Membership

The Cpl. Hood Marino Corps 
Auxiliary, a unit of the nation- 

| al organization, organized in Au- 
! gust wiih 14 members has since 
: boon augmented by additional 
| enrollment and, on Sept. 1, pe- 
i titionod fcr a charier, according 
to Mrs. Sarah Steon Neukcmpor, 
president protem. The next 
meeting of the organization has 
been called for Sept. 15 at 1 p. 
m., in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars hall at 104 Wall st.. just 
ofr Pacific ave., Rodondo Beach. 

Any wife, sister or daughter 
over 10 years of ago, of a U.S. 
Marino, now in the service, or who 
has been honorably discharged, 
Is eligible to Join.

"We know you are proud ofj 
that Marine, so make him proud 
of you by giving him your flip- 
port on the home front.

"He and his buddies will be 
happy when you write and toll 
him that you are in an organi 
zation thai stands ready to as 
sist him and lhat splendid group 
of boys who are doing a g 
job of exterminating those 
would exterminate us, oi 
least try to deprive us of 
rights lhat the Bill -of Rights 
stands for," Mrs. Noukcmpor 
emphasized in her appeal ror 
more members.

MKKTIMi MONDAY
The Youth Commission

ng at 8 o'clock at th
ity hall. All

fin-tin 
nl oivst

lling Rcdondo phone 600G,
or contact 
Arlington a' 
the next mi

Marley, 1233 
 e., Torrance, befon 
eting.

IS CONVALESCING
Miss Pauline Delsigne is i 

alcscing at a Los Angeles 1
in emergency appen-

p ling i-sliinat -s' on the cost of; tlon on the east side of tl e Gen-1 The Torranco Hears, Mexican 
I; hot- and mi It-rials aid whil I -ral Petroleum ro'inery w 111 lni-| baseball team, walloped the Fry 
ni exact figi res can lo give ' mivemonls new loing m do by   Uiaifing Co. nine from Los An- 
a this time, il is re isonabl In- county on Almidra 1'ark geles by a score of U to 7 in 
c tram that tie total fir thos iiirlli ol Rodondi hlvil., u pro an interesting game played last 
a ithurizod w II be MI nowhoi -ido an adilitiona north ounce Sunday at the diamond on 203rd 
;: omul $40,000. 'lion with Los Al golos aid llol :st. The visitors were touted as

The projects are listed as fol-! lywood. } a "lough nut to crack," but 
lows: i IIANVTIIOKMC AVUNllIC It is I with P. Gonzules on the mound

AllALONIO AVICNUK This proposed lo smlaco the slioul the Aiigoloiins discovered iho lo- 
calls for construction ol , dors and gutters to protect this cals wen- "no easy picking

service road on the 
cast side of Abalon   ave., ho- 
tv.oen l-laza IVI An o : 
Santa l-'e (racks, wil i a 
planted parkway I 'Iwoon to 
M-rve as a sciocn fo   a n:w of 
multiple unit houses being con- 
si ructeil there.

CAItltlLI.U AVENUE ttruU- 
i g anil resurfacing of the ex- 
I Ing 27-foot roadways on each 
s lo ol tills street. The engl- 
i er's office lias boon advised 
I at no other widening of this 
I ,11-uughlaiv Hill bo n

highway from storm water.'- litinzalos 
coming II ;m the Palos Verdi- tors of the 
hill:. Ap| lieation for this proj ' Grajeda st 
eel was i -ct-nlly denied by Iho  three linn 
slate higl way dopartmonl, but .while Main 
the city e ginoor's uliico lias re-, of the He 
newod the application togotho 
wilh a loiter explaining that Ih 
work is essential for Ihc protet 
tlon of tile highway as well a:

struck out
- opposing toai
 innl throe hit: 
es In- wenl 
mil Alvan

bil four

bat- 
Mile 

in the 
) bat, 

manager
mil

areas below It 111 flood time.
Altogether City Engineer Jain 

has submitted to Hie council n

wablo 1 liii'lided lot-

five, w 
credit.

i This was the second game o 
| the bVaia since ltd recent orgai 
i Izatlon, losing the Hrit one t 
the Pasadena Eagles. Next Sui 
day the locals xvill tackle th 
Km Ihrop Ui nibardiers uu the! 

I liome gruund.

STAFF SERG. KENNETH E. 
BROOKS . . . awarded post- 
humously the Purple Heart 
Medal by direction of Pres. 
Roosevelt. His mother has been 
advised that the medal is to 
be presented to her by Sccre- 
la.y of War Henry L. Stimson.

Mother pi Flyer 
To Receive Medal 
Awarded to Son

Mrs. Violet Brooks, 1452 En- 
gracia ave., whose son, Stafr 
Sorgt. Kenneth E. Brooks, gavi 

lire to his country while oi 
nission with the U.S. Ai 

Forces flying over France las 
May 13, has received a lotto 
from Secretary or War Henry L. 

Unison, that she will soon
-ive the Purple Heart Medal, 
Inch has been post-humously 

awarded by direction of the 
resident to her son. 
"This modal," Secretary Slim- 
m said, "is sent as a tangible 

expression of the country's grat 
itude for his gallantly and devo 
tion.

"It is sent to you. as well, 
vith my deepest personal sym- 
lalliy ror your bereavement. The 
DSS ol' a loved one is beyond 
nan's inquiring, and the medal 
< or slight value; not so how 

ever, the message it carries. We 
re all comrades in arms in this
 ittie for our country, and thosi 
I'lio have gone are not, and nev- 
r will be forgotten by those 
if us who remain. I hope you 
fill accept the medal in eviden 
f such circumstances," the war 

secretary declared.

Treloar Delegate
Of Local Union 
To Convention

Local No. 560 or State, Coun 
ty and Municipal Workers of 
America, (C.I.O.) of Torrance, 
will be represented at the con 
vention to bo held at Cleveland, 
Ohio, Sept. 22 lo 28, inclusive, 
by ils president, Albert E. Tre 
loar, according to J. R. Winters, 
the local's reporter.

President Treloar will report to 
the convention that considerable 
improvement has resulted among 
municipal workers of Torrance 
both in working conditions and 
in pay increases since the local 
received its charter in March, 
1942.

Treloar will let. it bo known to 
convention delegates rrom all 
parts of the country that Tor- 
ranee is "The Modern Industrial 
City," ideally located in sunny 
Soulhi-rn California where great 
things are being done by labor 
and management to put the Axis 
out of the war.

Torrance local 360 has a mem 
bership of 53 with fire, street, 
park and bus departments boast 
ing 100 per cent membership, 
Winters assorted. Fifteen of the 
membership are serving in Un 
armed forces of the United 
Stales and five others are en 
gaged in defense work.

Torrance Oil Exploration 
Stirs Interest

Independent oil operators are 
reported to be busy in exploit 
ing the northwestern end of the 
old Turrance field nor far from 
Rodondo Beach where drilling re 
sults are being watched with 
keen interest.

The area was opened up some
lilllo agu by the Jergins Oil Co.
After completing one well and 
abandoning the second, the Jer 
gins concein halted further ex 
ploration and quit. Scon after 
ward Wood-Callahan moved in 
and brought in several produc 
ers which has attracted other 
operators to the district. Now 
13 wells are on production and 
about 20 other locutions have 
been made.

The oil sand is found around 
3500 feet and for the most part 
the wells are pumpers good for 
about 75 barrels dally of 15 
gravity oil, il was suld.

Students Start Back 
To Studies on Monday 
In Torrance Schools

School days are here again or at least they will be next Mon 
day morning, Sept. 13, when Ihe doors swing open at Iho Tor 
rance high school, and Iho elementary schools open for ad 
mission or students.

Principal Harold E. Perry or the high school announces that 
the firM day will be scheduled*                    

nimum session, opening 
i.m. anrl closing at 12;-20 

p.m. All pupils are rci-uostod 
report at the assembly hall 
8 o'clock a.m. Monday. Nr> 
ch will be served in the cafe- 
ia on the opening day. Bo 
ning Tuesday the regular bell 

chedule will be followed from
8:-IO till 3 p.m. 

under of this 
ol office will bo 
work permits, Pi

During th 
week, thi

ipal Pe

There will be a number of now 
i the faculty personnel 

during the coming semester, 
iome have Ic-rt the district, oth- 
is have been granted leave of 
bsence. But faculty will stand 

on the opening day as follows:
School Faculty

Administration: Harold E. Per 
ry, principal; Miss Elizabeth F. 
Parks, vice principal.

Miss Anna Mae Aikon, music. 
Frank E. Barrow, English, so 

ial studies.
Miss Florence Bohr, librarian. 
Ivol K. Blaylock, woodshop. 
Mrs. Mabel T. Boynton, col 

ina tor.
James H. Burchett, drafting. 
Miss Ethel P.. Burnham, En 

sh.
Miss Ada M. Chase, art. 
Mrs. Lorraine L. Goodwill, 
nglish, social studies. Span 
Leonard Green, continualii 
Ivan H. Grigsby, sheet metal 

nd electric shop. 
Charles W. Hamilton, printing 
Charles F. Hoffar, physical od-

Olin B. Hoyt, science.
Miss Aniline Janeves, commcr 

:ial.
Miss Catherine J. Jennings, 

ihysical education.
Miss Bernice Johnslon, physi 

al education.
Miss Marguerite Jones, com 

nercial.
Mrs. Edith P. Kelly, social 

studies.
Miss Ruth M. Loeke, mathe

latics.
Mrs. Ruth E. Ix>ckridgo, home

:onomics.
Miss Cora E. Mabee, English.

>cial studies.
Miss Kathcrino Millord, mathe

Miss Irene Mills, coordinator. 
Mrs. Grace Morse, counselor. 
CJoorge O. Moyer, auto and 

lachinc shop. 
Louis J. Sauter, music.

Clara L. Shearer, mathe
.ics.

rry H. Stone 
science.
s. Madeleine B. Ui-qnhart, 

homo economics.
Mrs. Florence W. Vaiidormast. 

home economics..
Miss Sara II. Vauliel, social 

studies.
Miss Jessie E. Weaver, com 

mercial.
John I. Winfield, physical edu 

cation. 
Mrs. Stella M. Young, senior

Acute Housing 
Area Center War

Housing needs in the Torrance 
urea are decidedly acute and 
there is no indication of immedi 
ate relief for some time, accord- 
Ing lo Pat MacDonniel, War 
Center Housing area manager, 
with headquarters in Torrance. 
All this despite Ihe various proj 
ects now under construction.

"There are just not enough 
houses to meet the demands of 
war workers and in addition, 
this does not take into account 
the needs of ihose who come 
under the non-essential classili- 
cation," he asserted.

MacDonniel pointed out that 
the local office is flooded al 
most daily with applications 
from men employed in Torrance 
war industries as well as from 
others- but nothing can be done 
lluough tills agency for those 
engaged ill non-essential war 
tasks. He mentioned also a rath 
er peculiar quirk ill Ihe Housing 
Authority's regulalions which ap 
ply to men employed in war- 
housing projects. While they 
build homes for war workers, 
regulations preclude them from 
occupying dwellings they help 
to creel. They are Ineligi 
ble, although it would appeal- 
that they are essential workers, 
yet they are placed in the non- 
essential classifications list with 
civilians. Some of the builders 
now living in trailers resent tins

problems and American Epic.
Teachers granted leave of an- 

servo arc- Mrs. Loona S. Car- 
michael, Miss Helen A. Coller, 
Miss Florence H. Logoo and The 
odore H. Rogers.

Principal Perry would venture- 
no prediction on attendance 
when sessions open Monday. Of 
course, it was indicated, the call 
into the armed services will have 
an el feet on taking some of the 
boys out of school. Some may 
absent themselves because of the 
high wages in the defense in 
dustries, but there has boon a 
large influx of new residents 
in recent months and it is dif 
ficult to anticipate whether this 
will rill up the ranks to an even 
keel with attendance on the 
opening day last year, or better, 
it was pointed out. There is no 
way of telling which will be 
tne case until the students be 
gin to register next Monday, it

Faculty Changes 
In Elementary 
School System

At the Torrance Elementary
il. the principal, Uernhar'd 

J. Strand announces that all is 
in readiness for the opening ses 
sion en Monday with a short 
schedule beginning at 8 a.m. 
and ending at 12:20 p.m. There, 
as in the high school, will be 
a number, of faculty changes and. 
some substitute positions are yet 
to be filled. Among the new 
teachers will be Miss Stella Me- 
loy, B-5, from Dominguez Ele 
mentary; Miss Ethelyn Morgan, 
A-3 B-4, from the Hamoll Street 
school, and Mrs. Ruth Saunders, 
A-l, from Chapman Avenue 
tthool, Los Angeles. Others not-
 d by Principal Strand were Mrs. 
Ihlah J. Applegatc who is on 

for the first semester to 
ith her soldier husbantl. 

Miss. Harriet Bartlot retired last 
spring.

In addition to the now teach-
s mentioned the sessions will 

begin with the following faculty 
personnel:

Lillian Mae Marsh, K.D.D.S.; 
Helen Wood Cole, B-l; Helen Voe- 
lik Whitnoy, U-l; l.ovenia Bou- 
dinot, B-2; Alice Marie West, 
A-l B-2; Evelyn Coigdarripe, 
A-2-B-3; Mary Kittroll Liles, 
B-3 A-3; Phyllis L. Knorr, A-3-.-

'. Dolores Knoll Lopez, A-3  
B-4; Eva Marie L. (Jirdner, B-5; 
Helen Jewel! Lehman, B5-A-5; 
Julia Lynn McManus, A-G -B-0; 
Ruth E. Hum Roodol, li-fi.

Teachers tin- bungalow class- 
loms; Lila Kern Doleisscgues, 

Gertrude Mary Dullam, Myrtle 
Leary, Elizabeth W. Robinette 
(substitute for Mabel Eisonbise 
liowloy), Eleanor Andrews Al-
 ord, Norman Joseph Sowers,
 'annio Hagin Sohnoidor.

Revealed by 
Housing Manager
but there is nothing that can 
be done about it.

Much lied Tape
While moil- housing is needed 

for those engaged in war work 
right here and in most all oth 
er Southland communities, de 
clared MacDonniel, it requires 
patience. He explained that con 
siderable time must elapse be 
fore any new construction or 
conversion work can start. Tail 
ing public convert-ion applica 
tions as an example, MacDonniol 
pointed out that:

The War Housing Center re 
ceives applications and processes 
them lo Die Home Owners l.o; n 
Cci-p. The II.O.L.C. >ends inspec 
tors to examine Ihe properly. 
The inspectors make a report lo 
ardiilecls. The architects draw 
plans for the proposed work, 
and turns the plans over to oth 
er architects who check the re 
quired criticul materials.

(,'iist of the project is then 
flMUied, and this is checked 
against piobable income from 
rentals. If the cost of the work 
exceeds Ihe probable income lor 
a |jei-U>d cf seven year.-, the ap 
plication Is rejected. If the rev 
enue promises to equal or ex 
ceed the conversion costs, the 
application goes on It.s way t'or^ 
final actuin, taking its chances 
among others as In location in 

(Continued on Pau« 7)


